

    
        Argumento Cruzado  - Information Technology

        
            
            	home
	programming
	digital communication
	portfolio
	clients
	contact


        
        
            	Português
	English


        
    

    
    
        
            Ask for a quote or Contact

            Get a quote for your web, mobile,... project. 


    

        
        
            Mandatory fields:

            name:
            
            email:
            
            phone:
            
            budget detail:
             yes, i want to provide more details

        

        
            Details / optional fields:

            project type:
            dont want to specify / dont know
website or web app
game
mobile app (phone or tablet)
course
digital marketing
other type


            project title:
            
            briefing:
            
            expectable deadline:
            
            
            
                design / site layout / identity:
                 No, we will provide the design

                 Yes, we just want the website design

                 Yes, we want the website design, logo and stationary (business cards, letter template, etc.)..

                would you like to have a content managemente system:
                 Yes, we want a dynamic website/application

                 No, we want a static website

                ttechnologies / base techniques you want to have:
                 Opensource PHP/MYSQL

                 Microsoft ASP/SQL SERVER

                 FLASH

                 HTML5

                 Ajax/Jquery

                 Search Engine Optimization

                 Responsive Design/Layout

                 Mobile Support

                 Smartphone App
 other technologies:
                
                modules / features you want to have:
                 Fixed text / menus

                 Variable Texts and menus (add new texts / menu options)

                 Simple contact form

                 Advanced contact form

                 News/headings

                 Events/Calendar

                 Photo Gallery

                 Video Gallery

                 Banners/Promotions

                 Internal search engine

                 Newsletter subscription

                 Newsletter delivery

                 User/client registration

                 Catalog / Product detail

                 Catalog/Service detail

                 Shop cart

                 Paypal/credit card payment

                 Credits card payment, without Paypal

                 ATM

                 Generate invoices / receipts
 other modules:
                
                integration with other sites / external providers:
                 Social Networks Sharing (simple)

                 Automatically publish on Facebook

                 Automatically publish on Twitter

                 [Criar uma aplicação no Facebook]

                 Import/export youtube videos

                 Automatically import information from other sites

                 Weather widget

                 Exchange rate widget

                 Other widget

                 RSS Feed/Atom/Podcast

                 Integrate with external billing system
 other integrations:
                
                languages/translations ??you want to have available:
                
            

        


        

        

        terms and conditions:
         Yes, i agree with terms and conditions

        

        
        
        
    



        
    
	

    
        
            

            	rss feed
	behance
	instagram
	pinterest
	google plus +
	facebook
	twitter
	linkedin
	academia
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